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HAMPSOX LIOUT IXKAXTBY in rm l rPtrstial. Vit a L4ia& fat..i ay
Salem High School o; ened last j

hands And when e hear ttxmt blm
In tbt llou of Itrprrw-nUtlv- r we
will rejoice.

I med not wiy ittiytftinc f mm
utcodtttim of .
We kmw hlui to le lwtH-- 8, tft.le id
a truo a teel.

I will Mop thU time v ft U my
first time to attempt to retribute to
your worthy column; and rirht here
allow we to nay ihat of all tlM iajer!

Capt. J. L. Autry iu &uw lotit
4i.0oo barrel of turpentine cm hi
jard at Auiryville, and l buvtuj; at
about the rate uf oue huudml bar-rtd- a

jH-- r dy and di-tilti-ng

barn--b a dy.
IIOXKYCtTT?.

There htw Uhi a very ltitcr-tin- s:

revival at MeC See's church, nnlol-e- d

by ltev. J. K. BrStowe. and a!o
one at Royal's Chapi-!,rmdnob- d by
Rev. (. W. Be-d- .

it. R. K GvrJsM? a t,n, r4y- -

in., vstfteth"
follow it- :- ind r dft'e Mr I. :e, " ;

"I fhtvrtully nvvtu u,d muiV
Specific (S. 8. t. ' And at

h aiih r-- i, !- - i,i f
JUeod PV:n it sSv
fitiMi."

War f
'For yar I have t o tronMM

with a Mhk! Umt t: a! . l?vlthe f th st - S w ,,f
l'ts fcit imtfctn , :. ;;:; ;y
eT-.-ie- a.y . ? ,i-

t:mf 1 xv ; V.u i ,

li.dutvus t tn'- - i .:,- - .;:

brifV (s S. --v u i .... ;,nk:U
my thut a'U r V.uuv t u'l-- "

was entirely eurM. Mv Vi !M
entirely re-t- v r t. t i my ,.-H- i r.l

health is le tter tj.n it hn i'-- ? !tyear, and tlvrt-Un- o ti.u-.-.- f th
dUe left. I enldT S. the
!- -t blood purifier nd cv. r.vl I .t'. Ii
tonic to-da- y on th msk

o si, V u
IheittM ur. tntt.

WTri atiM' on ittei an i kus
fast mailed five.

Dtiiutt 3. Ativm, it j sa.

UB) It U I'aptdar.
Because it ha proven It itimilutc

merit over and uver again. Invalid
it ha an uucq lulled record of eut- -,
because it buine" is ro:;dti. d h.

thoroughly homt manner, a?id
cause ft eumbm evn..?ov and
strength, Kdng the only mMtfim of
Which "100 Itases Out- - lollar' b
true thce strong poiuW have tiiiido
Hood's Sarsaparl'Iu thefmtst nu- -i .
ful nvslicine of thed.iv.

toNsmmox snu.i.Y itki i.
To tiik KmTOK l'lou inf.sia

your readers that I hac a j a.vt!
remedy for the above uuiiu- - i tin .
ty it timely use thcusaiits t-- f !j w--

iat have uccn pennaia nllv ourvil.
Hhall be ulrul to M-n- d two U it!." !

ikv rciticdy ! RKK U aiiv ;vsid- -

cr who have cuiisuiuplioi ' tlii--

M'Utl niu thi-i- r exnri-k- s a;i ihcet
addrcpK. Kftitwtfulv.

T. A. SI.OCPM. M. t
" - 1M lYuit m.. NV V.uk

NEW ADVEUTIoKMEXTS.
. ......a? w -

Mi's. Joe Person's Rt'iiietly.

Ool.DMtoKo, N. C, Oct. :M, .v..
Miw. Jok Pi:kmn Ienr Mnd.im
About April, 1SS7, 1 treated Hum

Privctt lor Scrofula affivling the
glands of the neck. 1 had done for
him all thatcould,and his
chances for lifo very small and tf id
him so, and that if you would bene-
fit him with your Remedy, I wenl !

give you a certificate of the fact.
That you have dom- - yotir part the
boy is now a living wilms-- . aud I
shall not lusdtate to fijrhih your
Remedy in any similar a-- .- s I may
bo called upon to treat. 1 am v ry
ruly, Thus. Hii.z.. M, D.

For sale by Clintou D: uj."i-- U aitd
by Wm. A. Johnson, Whr.K-a- lo

Agent, Clinton, N. C.
dec j 1 v

SO'lICE.
UAVIN'i aUA f Fl! AM AD- -

. It
c .wi, noiic is r; v-- ill
parties uvm' :.: a t' in lie
i m mod i a t e pay m n ! .

All parties holding I;tinn ug:in--- t
said estate an hercbv notified to
present their claims within tudvn
months from this date, or this no
tice will bo plead in bar f their re
covery. J U IN S. i r.V JSN ,

Administrator.
This August 1- -t, IRM.-.-7-- a

NOTICE
HAVING QUALIFILI) AS

of the last will of William
II . Faison, deceased, notice is here-
by given to all parties indebted to
said estate to make immediate pay
ment.

All part a holding claims against
said estate are notified to present
them for payment within twelvo
months, or this notice will 1m plead
in bar of their recovery.

KAMUhh S . FAISON,
Executor.

August 1th, 1 H10. 7-- ot

GUM-ELASTI- C ROOFIMG FF.LT
cofts only ?2.00 per 1 (0 squnro feet.
Makes a good roof for years, and
any one can put it on. Send stamp
for sample and full particulars.

Gum-Ei.aht- io Rmikixs Co.,
89 A ll West Broadway. N V.

Local Air'iiti Wautf d.
JySO It

Pilea! Piles! Itehlnic Vihl
Svmit.mi Moisture: ; 'iue-u.- iuh- -

ing and ftti'igmg; inoct at ; worse
bv acratching. If allowed l conlinut;
tutnoife form, which often 1ved nl

lKcoiniig very norc. Sa avmk'h
OlNTMKNT KtlS the ilchir.- - and bleed-
ing, hculn uic ratioM. and in mutt cnts
remove the 'tuition . 'Xt druit!, or
b' mail, for o0 e eaiU.

Du. f WAYNK ii W).V.
P!ii3abdphia,

Skjfl HUT lilK FAVOHITa

ah inrouirii aairmson.l

What SaKpoaUas are Itolsjr a4
Sajlif.

3rSend ut the news from your
township for this column. Kverv
subscriber to this iatr has ifsrht
and is requested to contribute items- -

Ot news in "he" neifzhUirhcxMl fur
this column. We will not publhh
your name unless you desire h.

MCPANIKI.S.
Mrs. J. Jt. Smith, of CumberUud,

ami Miss Virginia Smith, of Tren
ton, are visiting relative In this Mo-

tion.
riNEY GRoVK.

Mrs, Mary E. Lindsay, ue Miss
Mary E. Anders, died July 29th,
with congestion of the brain.

Politics is raging in certain parts
of this section.

We hear of a great many candi-
date in the field for the different
offices in the county. Piney (irove
askes for a share of these public gifts.
Mr. Nathan Weeks is before tho peo-
ple for Register of Deeds. He is a
good Democrat, has always been true
to the party. Who is Nathan Weeks?
may be asked. He is one of the
cleverest men in the county, a good
businessman, well calculated to do
the business of the office. He is a
cripple, not able to do hard manual
labor, then why aot give Mr. Weeks
the office he has so justly merited.

. Srjrio.
fc

Mmnie Jennie Laura Jane John-
son Jerusha Matilda Love Device
Seamore Tany Belle Caroline Katie
Moore i the name in full of "a negro
girl in this township. We fear she
will be stunted under the pressure
of so much of name.

William R. King, formerly of this
township, but now a resident of
'hnton, is before the people for

Sheriff. Mr. King was an officer in
this township for several years. He
made a good and correct officer in
all his official duties. Not one word
was ever said against him. He has
always supported the nominees of the
Democratic party, and now if rota
tion is the order of the day let us
have William It. King tor our next
sheriff.

On last Sunday morning fell the
hardest rain in the Goshen section
during the year.

We hear of several candidates out
for constable. They were to have
a joint discussion at Giddensville last
Saturday evening at three o'clock
on the constabulary title. We think
the mechanic will "get there, Galla-
gher, If the bridge is up."

J. C. Hobbs, of Hall's, is a candi
uate tor uierK, .".nd again, we say
that if rotation is what the people of
Sampson County desire and are go-

ing to have, we know tnat the peo
ple could not make a better selection
iu Mr. J. C. Hobbs. He is iu every
way a first-cla- ss business man, and a
christian gentleman. Hurrah for
Hobbs ! T

WKSTBROOK3.

Mr. Editor: Notwithstanding the
gloomy morning of tho 26th the sun
burst forth and there were people
en route for Wentworth Academy.
They come ! they come ! ! was the
cry. At 11:10 o'clock the house was
called to order by ex-Re- p. H. M;
Johnson. The query was read and
the discussion began at 11:15 and
lasted until 1:15 P. M. The attend-
ance large and the best attention was
given to the discussion I ever have
seen. Each one of the speakers ac
quitted "hemself" well awl did
credit to the occasion.

Special mertion and the hearty
congratulations were given to Messrs
Joseph W. Wood and M. Bell, o
the affirmative; Mr. W. A. Bell pre
sented a large watermelon toeatdiof
the speakers.

Prof. Craven not being presen
Prof. Ira T. Turlington, the Super
intendent of Public Education o

Johnston, maae some striking re
marks as to tho discussion and edu
cation generally.

Dinner was announced at 1:30 V

M., and a pleasant smile passed over
tho audience when they saw it com-

ing as it wero from out of trees 'or
passing through the. air.

The rain hurt the picnic in the af-

ternoon. They danced in Lee's hall.
The good people of tho Wentworth
section know how to have a fine
time, and all that were present ex-

pressed themselves well pleased with
the debate and gave their decision in
half of the affirmative.

Thus passed the strongest debate
that has ever been held in the Acad-
emy. So the old people say.

'Cross Eyed Sam.
Mix, N. C, July 28, '90.
Mrs. C. H. McLamb was only 33

years old at the time of her death,
instead of 55, as stated last week.

MINGO.
Mrs. J. C. Jernigan, who has been

visiting her father, Mr. J. D. Wil-

liams, of this place, left on Sunday
evening for Iter home in Dunn.

Misses Lossie Dawson ami Cora
Gainey, of Wade, are visiting friends
an 1 relatives in this vicinity.

llr. II. 31. Warren is teaching a
flourishing school in District No. 21
of about eighty students. Mr. War-
ren is a first-cla- ss teacher and gives
perfect satisfaction.

The Messrs. Warrens are pushing
the work rapidly of erecting a new
cotton gin in this vicinity. Will.

LITTLE COHARIE. .

The oldest man in this township
is probable Mr. Abram Giles. He is
ninety-on-e years ot age." He has
been married twice and has twenty
children, forty-nin- e grandchildren
and seven great grand children.
Who can beat this record. '

jjy "Wants" and Business Notices can be
i., rti 'd in thi column at ten ccnU a line.

Kail Term of Oak ltidge Insti-
tute will opwi Augunt Pith.

J. A. A M. II. Hoif.
nuk Kidge, X.C., August 2, .).

If you want Flour cheap give T.
M. a :Il before buying.

For .Meat and Flour go to II. V.
Powell's. You can buy a good

lUilrond Snuir, two and four on..
l.hdders, at

T. M. Fkrrki.l'.
I have on hand a nice lot of C oek-- .

ryand Glass Ware, Dross Ooods,
Tat.le Cloths, Xapkins, Ac. Ciivo
me a call. II. F. 1'owku,.

How do you like thtjliutter at
T. M. Fkkkkm.'h?

1 want to buy 500 iKtund Wax ;
;,mi pounds Wool ; 'JQO pounds now
(iooe Feather.-'-. I will buy all of
your Uecf, Go.it and Sheep Hides.

KoKpoit fully, Ac,
11. F. Penvi.i.L,.

1 ,lto() yards "Tee Deo" Plads just
received at T. M. Feukkmh.

I '0 barrels d' that goewl Flour at
tin same price, just received at

J. H. JtoYA i.
Water Ground Meal at

T. M. Fkukkix's.

TO MY CUSTOM FItH AND
Fit I ENDS:

If ytu are in want of any goods
ia my line while I am North please
call on my assistants, Messrs.
Herring and Crninpler, who will
srrve you well. I shall return about
the l.'.th with a full line of Clothing,
Hats, Shoes and Dry Goods, in time
to supply your ants.

Yours, very friendly,
tf. M. Haxstkix.

If you want a good sntoke, try
that fine Smoking Tobacco at

T. M. FKltKKMj'H.

HllICK FOIl SALE.
I am ready to furnish my friends

and customers with good Brick as
low as can be sold in the market.
For prices and further information,
apply to C. T. HUTLEK,

Clinton, N. C.

NOTICE !

1 have just received two car loads
of Marble at my Fayettevillo Yard.
Also two hundred Binall live dollar
Head Stones for infants. Parties
who are in need of work in my line
wil! do well to write or call to see
me at my works.

Kcspcctfully,
Ciiah. A. Goodwin.

...PAID RKAI)I(i XOTICES.

til' 'anl ami Kruriing Notices can ln in-- k

itcri under this heart for 10 cents per line.

A CAM).
Mr. Editor : I wish to state that I

am a candidate for Sheriff of Sampson
county, subject to the action of the
County Convention. I am a veteran
of the late war between the States,
and was disabled for life by : wound
in the left leg.

Very respectfully,
Joseph E. Brtan.

llobton, N. C, July 31, ".)0.

DESIRABLE PKOPFHTY.
We have in our hands for disposal

three pieces of very desirablo prop-

erty. Those desiring to purchase
will do well to call at our office.

THE CAUCASIAN
ItEAL ESTATE AGENCY".

We have given W. II. Stetson the
exclusive sale of our celebrated Cel
luloid Lined Whips. Anybody buy
ing these whips, and not proving
satisfactory, bv any fair usage, can
return them and get value received.

Lay Whip Co.

Index to New Artrcrtiscmonts.

Notice. John S. Owen.
Notice. Samuel W. Faison,
Cane Mills and Evaporators. Me

Millan Bros.

MARKETS.

CLINTON.
(Reported ly A. F. Johnson & Co,)

Corn, (new) . . .
Vena, . SO

Ilacnn 8 to 124
Chickens, .... 13 to
Ej,'j,'s, 10
Beeswax . . . . . 20 to 22
Butter, 20 to 25
Lard. 10 to 12
Fodder, 75
Klour, ... 5 00 to 5 50
Hides. . . . . . 03 to 01
Turpentine, (liartb . .

.
1 25

" (Virgin ana icuow uipj s w
Cotton, . ... . . 11

WILMINGTON,
spirits Turpentine, . . . ii per gallonl
Rosin, (strained) . . . 1 05 per barrel

" (irood Ktruined) . 1 10 ner barrel
Tar, ft 45 iter barrel
Crude Turpentine, (Hard) . . $1 25

" (Virgin . 2 35
Yellow Din) . . . . 2 ;'"
Cotton 11$
Timber, per in. 3 00 to 15 00

ir YOVJt JIACK ACTIES
Or you are all worn out, really good for nothing

it ts prenera debility. Try
JiHOWH'S IKON HITTMJIS.

IX will euro you, and give a good appetito. Sold
by all dealers ia medicine.

"How to Cure all Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swaynk's Ointment.''
Xo internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
Cice, hands, nnpc, &cM leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Iu great heal-
ing ami cuittivc povreru arc possessed
by no other remedy. Afk your drug-
gist for hVAYNt's Ointment.

FOB LAME BACK, side or chest,
use .Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. For sale bv 11. II. IIoluoay,
Druggist, Clinton, and W. P. Kknnedy,
Warsaw, N. C.

FOR DYSPEPSIA
' I'm Bnwi'i Itm Bitten.

Physician recommend It.
All dealer keep it $1.00 per bottle. Genuine

bM tt&4e-mar- k and crowed red Uuei on wrapper.

Monday.

Goshen High Softool, under the
management of Prof. J. D. Ezzell,
will open next Monday.

Several of the soldier boys who
could not leave Tuesday evening,
will join the company in camp at
Wrightville during the week.

The editor of th- - Fayettevillo
Observer, after returning from, the
Congressional Convention, refers to
Clinton as a beautiful and thrifty I

town.
We have received several com-

munications this week, containing
news items and also recommenda-
tions for various offices, but not be-

ing signed we cannot publish them.
Rev. J. W. Turner goes to

WrighUville this week as Chaplain
to the Samson Light Infautry. In
consequence fie will not hold ser
vice in St. Paul's church on Sunday
next.

A little judicious work on that
ortion of Main street, between its
ntersection with Wall street and

Dollar Branch, would add wonder-
fully to the attractions of that ponu- -

ir thoroughfare.

If the subscription list of Tiik
(aim 'Asian continues to grow, as it
has for the last few weeks, we will
have over 2.000 bv 1891. Sixtv
four new names have been added to
our list since the 1st of July, while
only eight have discontinued?

The County Democratic Kxecu- -

tive Committee, in session Monday,
requested the chairman to call the
township primaries on Saturday, tho
2:hd of August, and the county con-

vention on the Wednesday succeed
ing.

Do you take The Caucasian ?
Subscribe now and keep posted on
what is going on. It is conceded
by tho press and the public general
ly to bo one of the best local papers
in the State. It is each week a map

a picture of the buy life around
us.

There is a freshet in Great Co- -
harie lor the first time since last
summer. There was not enough
water at ny time last winter for
turpentine, simber or rosin to be
transported to Wilmington. Tho
people along the river are now raft
ing.

It is said that while Horace
Greely was running a newspaper in
New York, that an offended subscri-
ber (so supposed) walked in to the
ollice one morning and said that ho
was going to stop the paper. Mr.
Greeley plead with him not to stop
the publication of the paper, as his
living depended upon it. The man
said he simply wished to stoo his
copy of tho paper Mr. Greely, with
an expression of relief, said that,
'that will not hurt me at all." Ho

told the man to go down to thellud-so- n

river, stick his finger in the wa-

ter, pull it out and then see the hole
that he had made in it, and he would
see now much hfs subscription
amounted to in the newspaper busi
ness.

The Smiihfield Herald referring
to the County Primaries says:

'Impress upon your indifferent
neighbor the importance of a full at-

tendance No honest Democrat can
afford to stay at home on the 8th
day of August, then "cuss" the con-
vention till next November, or for
the next two years, because his men
were not nominated. No true Dem-
ocrat can afford to "scratch" his tick-
et. No "true blue" Democrat can
afford to stay away from the prima-
ries. Let one and all go and make
the choice of the Democratic party,
the choice of the county. Go, every
man.

Primaries and County Conventions.

Cumberland county held her pri-

maries for the county convention on
last Friday. Harnett county will
hold primaries on the 16th; Wake,
the l(5th; Johnston, the 7th; while a
number of counties in this section
have already held them. The best
time to hold these primaries is some
time during the first three weeks of
August, for during that time farm
ers are more at leisure than any other
part ot the year. The Executive
Committees of tho various counties
should see that these meetings are
called at a time when men's business
and political duty will conflict the
least.

FARMERS' DINNER

At Maple (irove, September 20th Grady
and Bntler Imrited to Speak.

The following letter will explain
itself:

Timothy, If. C, July 31, 1890.
Mr. Marion BUTLKR-De- ar Sir and

Brother:
We have changed tho time for

your lecture at Maple Grove to Sat-uida- y

before the 2nd Sunday in St
as we expect to have a farm-

ers' dinner and make the day as
pleasant as possible. Therefore we
will hold your promise as good for
tbatdayifwo hear nothing to the
contrary. Please ak the Hon. B.
F.Grady to come, as wo think it will
be an Interest to him and to us.

, Itespectfully,
J. C. Parleb, Secretary

Maple Grove Alliance No. 356.

Sanday School Confereiee.

The Sunday School Conference of
the Newton Grove Circuit will be
held at Black's Chapel on Saturday
before the third Sunday in October.
The Superintendents of all the
schools are requested t'j see that a
full and correct report Is prepared
and that the committee on constitu-
tion and and rules will be ready to
report.

Off Far fimp Latimer, fcy tbf Sea.

The Samjo!i Light Infantry, Co.
A, Second Regiment N.C. H. Guard,
with thirty men, filed from the arm- -
ory in Clinton, under tho command
of Capt. Win. A. Johnson. The
company, with its handsome captain,
made a fine apxanmce as it march-
ed through the streets to the depot.
Maj. W. L. Faison, for many years
the efficient and popular captain of
the company, looked on with inter-
est and pride and said that he expect?
ed the Sampson boys to carry off the
banners from the encampment this
year. The officers and members of
the company left in ranks arc as
follows :

"Vm. A. Johnson, Captain.
T. II. Partrick, First Lieutenant.
A. H. Herring, Second
It. W. Holliday, First Sergeant.
B. It. Owens, Second
A. W. Cooper, Third "
B. F. Herring, Fourth
J. A. McArthur, Fifth
F. M.White, First Corioral.
A It. Bizzell, Second
L. M. White. Third
I. M. Powell,
W. B. Warren,
W. J. Watson,
C. L. Hobbs,
A. Fisher,
S. A. Johnson,
A. G. Spell,
D. T. Peterson,
J. D. Owens,
W. M. Bullard,
J. O. Matthis,
T. L. Royal,
W. H. Duncan,
C. A. Po welll,
R. II. lloneycutt,
Leon I. Cooper,
J. J. Matthis,
It. L. Kirby.
Rev. J. W. Turner, the chaplain

of the company was on hand and
left with ihe boys. Messrs.. C. Turn-
er and L. H . Moore were the musi-
cians. The polite and handy Baa-la- m

Best will look after the wants
of tho bops. We wish the company
a profitable and enjoyable stay in
camp.

New Registration.

Under the Election Law as passed
by tho General Assembly of 1889, a
new registration is necessary before
tho next election. The County Com-
missioners in session Monday ap-

pointed tho following registrars for
the respective townships of Samp-
son:

registrars:
North Clinton David Marshburu.
South Clinton B. S. Peterson,
McDaniels Frank Parker.
Lisbon A. M. Blackburn.
Franklin W. U. Ncwkirk.
Taylor's Bridge -- E. 0. Smith.
Turkey W. J. Moore.
Piney Grove M. W. Clifton.
Halls D. It. Watson.
Newton Grove 11. A. Ingram.
WTeslbrooks Allen Daughtry.
Mingo J. C. Draughon.
Dismal C. II. Williams.
Little Coharie J.W. Underwood.
The law requires the Commission

ers to publish an official order lor
such registration, giving thirty days
notice. The principal changes made
by the new law are :

1st. That the registration books
shall be closed on the second Satur
day before the election.

2d. No registration shall be valid
unless it specifies as near as may be
the age, occupation, place of birth
and place of residence of the elect
or, as well as the township or coun
ty from whence the elector has re-
moved in the event of a removal
and the full name by which the vo
ter is known.

3rd. Is the option given the Judges
of the election to rail off a polling
place, with two openings for en-
trance, andjexi t respectively, allowing
only one voter to enter at a time,
etc., etc.

Educational Institute to be Held at Clin-
ton -- Public Speaking.

There will be a Teachers' Institute
held in Clinton during the week be-

ginning Monday, August 18th, 1890,
conducted by Prof. J. Y. Joyner.
All white public schools in session
will be suspended during the week
of the Institute. All white public
school teachers of Sampson county
are required to attend continuously
the sessions of the Institute, or not
be certified as teachers for the ensu-

ing year. Every effort will be made
to render the Institute both pleasant
and profitable.

Dr. A. Holmes will lecture on Phy-
siology, Monday night.

ltev. J. W. Turner will lecture on
Astronomy Wednesday night, Aug.
20th. Lecturers will be secured for
other nights.

On Friday, August 22d, there will
be special exercises that will be of
interest and profit to all who will at
tend. Addresses that day will be
made by Profs. J. Y. Joyner, F. It.
Cooper and others, which will do
much good to the cause of education
if the people will go and hear them.

Board can be obtained with pri
vate families or in the hotels at rea
sonable rates. Ishah Royal,

Co. Supt. Public Instruction.

Attention Co A; 2nd Rcg't X. C. Junior
Reserves.

' Tho surviving members of tho
above company are especially invit-
ed to meet and participate in a re-

union at the Goldsboro Fair this fall.
It was composed of "boys" from
Wayne, Duplin and Sampson coun-

ties, and those who favor the meet-
ing will signify their willingness to
aid in defraying expenses, eta.,
(which will be light) by correspond-
ing with

B. B. Baiford, 1st Serg't.
Goldsboro, N. C.

Thanks.

Mr. Marit.n Butler made one of
the most efficient chairmen we have
ever seen preside over any delibera-
tive body. Fayettevillo t bserver.

Mis Liilie Moore ban returned
from a visit to Wilson.

Mr. J. T. Parker ami wife of Cy-

press Creek, are in town to-da- y.

Mrs. W. K. Stevens i on a visit
to her iKirents in ltkhmond county.

Mrn. David S. Bums, of Washing-t- o

a City is visiting at Mr. H. Boy
kins.

MisH Mary Iu Brown left last
Thursday on a visit to friends in
Pittsloro.

Capt. and Mrs. It. G. Holmes re-

turned last Friday from a trip to
the Sound.

Mr. Elliot Lee left Monday for
Oxford, where he will enter the
Horner school.

Mr. ami Mrs. It. J. Williams have
returned from a visit to relatives in
Elizabethtown, N. C.

Mr, Bobbie Williamson left Mon-
day morning for Morristown, N. J.,
to join his brother Itomie.

Miss Mamie Boykin returned
Monday from Washington City,
where she has been visiting.

Mr. John Morrisey, of Winston,
arrived on Tuesday evening for a
week's stay with his mother.

Miss Mary Lou Kerr is on a visit
down on Black Itiver, to the home
of her father, John D. Kerr, Esq.

Mr. ltobt. Evans, who has been at
the Veneer Works for some months,
returned to fayettevillo Tuesday.

Johnnie and Auiue Terrell ran
down Monday on a visit to their
grand mother's, Mrs. Patrick Mur-

phy.

Mr. J. W. Underwood went down
to Wrightsville yesterday morning.
to join the Sampson company in
camp.

ltev. J. W Powell, Chaplain of the
Itockv Mount company, stopped
over in town Tuesday en route for
the encampment.

Miss Eliza Holmes who has been
spending several weeks with Mrs.W.
G. Hubbard, returned to Wilming-
ton yesterday.

The editor of this paper left yes-

terday morning to join the Sampson
Light Infantry in camp at Wrights-
ville. He will return Friday night.

His Honor, Judge Boykin, spent
last last week at home. He left
Saturday morning for Lillington,
where he is holding Harnett court
this week.

"The following parties left Monday
morning for the Sea-sid- e at Wrights
ville: Mrs. C. Partrick, Mrs. Staples,
and Misses Anna Stanford, Staples
and Bessie Partrick.

Miss Sudie Faison, Art Teacher of
the Clinton Female Institute, hav-

ing finished her summer Art school,
is spending the remainder of her
vacation at home.

Master Holmes Fowle, of Salem,
Va ., arrived in town on last Satur
day night, on his way to Salem High
School, at Iluntle , where he will
take his second year's course in that
school.

Mr. M. Ilanstein left yesterday for
Atlantic City, N. J., where he will
remain with his family for a few
days and then start for Philadelphia,
New York and Boston to buy his
Fall and Winter Goods. The peo
ple of this ard adjoining counties
can depend on Clinton for their sup
ply in his line. Mr. II. is one of our
best merchants. Call on him when
he returns and he will make it plea-

sant for you.

The Democratic Executive Committee in
Session.

The Democratic Executive Com
mittee of this county met in Clinton
yesterday. Every township except
one was represented. Mr. E. W.
Kerr, the chairman, being absent,
attending Duplin court, F. 11. Coop
er, Esq., was elected chairman pro
tem. The object of the meeting was
to consult as to the best time for
holding the township primaries and
the county convention. The first
date proposed for the primaries was
the last Satnrday in August. That
proposition was voted down on ac-

count of the numerous union meet-
ings held on the fifth Saturdays and
Sundays. The next proposition wa3
the first Saturday in September, but
was objected to on account of Pen-

der court, which woald be in session
the week of the convention, if it
wras held any time during the suc-

ceeding week. The sheriff of the
county stated that if the date was
Jater than the'lOth of September
that it would inconvenience him in
the performance of the duties of his
office, usually transacted during the
county canvass. A motion was then
made to request Mr. Kerr, the chair-
man, to call the primaries to be held
on Saturday, the 23rd of August,
and the convention on the succeed
ing Wednesday, the 27th instant.
This motion prevailed.

Grady Asked a Question.

Mr. Editor: I would like to ask
Hon, B. F. Gradv a question or two
through the columns of your paper :

Why is it that the charges on
freight in this State from Clinton to
Raleigh is as much or more than
from Clinton, N. C, to Jacksonville,
Fla.?

Also, why is it that the same
quantity and class of freight from
Goldsboro to Warsaw costs as much
as from Richmond to Warsaw?

Please answer through the col-

umns of Thk Caucasian.
Where is Ex-Presid- Hayes?

G. W.Moseley,
Taylor'sTiridge, N. C,

I u nt i more hont and muly ,

hih-lono- d and truer to our interest
than your. If this U worthy of
public not Ice I will w it again with
pU-aur- I am your fcuWrlWr and I

1field lumd. J. U
Aujrud Mh, 1.

Christian Eeluvs.

Religious Miscellany Sermon Re

portsGeneral Church News and
Notes.

"L-- t vwiir iixlit o liine In for uh n that
they mav oo your iroutl worV auJ ztortfy
your tb.T wbtt-- i In In-av-

rrotratte4 Neetiagt,
We have jut closed a series of

meetings at Keener's Chnpel with a
good results, we believe. We hail
no great ingathering (only four ad
ditions to the Church) but the mem
berthip was enlightened from Thk
Word and mado Wronger In the
Faith, and it i to he hoped will lo
more brotherly and Godly in life.
It is our opinion that we need more
of the revival among those already
in tho Church than we do of ingath
erings. Our churches are already
too full of a certain class of no-call- ed

I

Christians and unless we can get
good members we had rather not
have any . ' We mean by 'god mem
bdrs' such as are surely converted1
from sin, ami give their lives to use-

fulness and righteoHsness. Wo Want
no more drunkards in tho Church ;

and wo would bo glad if nudi as are
habitual dram drinkers would get
out. A tipler in tho Methodist
Church, we believe to be a nuisance.
Tho amount of Spirituality or God
liness in any Church is the measure
of its power for good. And tho
number of whisky and cider drink
ers, swearers, lighters and revelers
in sinful and worldly pleasures, in
any Church is equal to so many dead
weights and positive hindrances to
the cause.

We rather like the plan of brother
Bristowe, of the Sampson circuit,
for holding a protracted meeting
A brother from his chargo says he
opens the front and back doors and
lets those who are not obedient, and
will not promise amendments, go
out at the hack door. While he re
ceives such as profess Christ and
promise oledicnco to the Church
Discipline, into tho Church. What
benefit can a man be to the Church
or the causo of Religion who does
nothing to win sinners, but all he
can to break down distinctions be-

tween sin and godliness, whose whole
life is to bring tho Church into re-

proach in the eyes of the sinner be-

cause, as he too often supposes, the
Churches are all like these ungodly
fellows? Let us have tho hac k door
open and it is well enough sometimes
to ld a fellow out when ho is so
slow to go, and so resolute in his
course to stay.

The preaching, in our judgment,
should be' of an educating, rather
than a iunsix tendency just at this
time. It is much for the lack ol
well defined ideas of duty, and clear
and unmistakable knowledge of
God's Word, by which we are to be
judged, that many members go as
tray. We havo these iu the Church
and they need the sincere milk of
the Word, and this don't mean any
thing questionable in plan. Tlie
Saviour has long since exploded this
emotional, and hence impulsive and
spasmodic kind of religion based on

'I hope to get to heaven and shake
hands and embrace my father and
mother anp husband and little babe,
that died; and see aunt Pattle and
uncle Jim," and such stuff, that some
christians live on. The religion of
Jesus is a principle deep-seate- d in
the soul of man, tho foundatiow of
which is faith, gratitude, love, pro
ducing ieace joy and good works.
Let us show the fruits of religion
lo the sinner and he will at least bo
without excuse, for the argument of
fruit is convincing in the strongest
deirree. It true we neti jiore en
ergy and more zeal, but let it lie ac
cording to knowledge, and it will Dei
more lasting and more satisfy in
and such will in the end bring
souls to Christ. Christian Leaflet.

i

The Quarterly Coufereiio for Clin
ton circuit will nu-e- t at 0ishen on
Saturday iefore tiie third Sunday
in August.

Duplin Item.

Mr. J. W. Taylor, of Magnolia
township, now 70 year old, mdc
a cart body and used the nails he
drew from a milk houses built' by his
great-grand-fath- er one hundred and
sixty years before. The nails are
wrought, iron and cost-2-- r con's a
pound. Thete nails are good to-da-y.

SLKEI'i.KSS NIGHTS iiumIc tnbiera-bl- c

by tlrnt terrible couuh. Sfiiloh'a.
Care ia th; Hctnedy for yu. For aale
by Jt. II. HollTdav. Drugnist, Cliulou,
and W. P. Kennedy, Warsaw, X. C.

THAT HACKING COUGH can U
so quickly cured by Shilli's Cure, we
guarantee it. For hale by It. IL Holm-da- y,

Druggiat, Clinton, and W. P.'Ken-ned- y

& Co., Warsaw, N.C. , , '

WHY WILL YOU COUGH when
Shiloh's Core will give immediate rel ef ?

Price 10 ceubs H) cent? am! ft. For sale
by w. It. II. IIollioay Clinton, and
"W. P. Kknniy, Warsaw, N. C.

Polities, sevd tick, bear tick and
Other ticks are raging in this oection.

We think that we voice thi town
ship whan we say that we want

lor tne Senate; ..

for Sheriff 'and , for
Clerk. Remvu.

Mr. Editor: A you want the town-hi- p

news 1 am glad to send you
somo gooa news from thl mrt ot
the towtiship.

We have had gloriou-- meetings of
fifteen dayt Royal's tlia'l, con
ducted by Rev. G. A. Best, our pas
tor, assisted by Rev. Anderson But- -
er, a most worthy young man, who

preached some most excellent ser
mons, me result H mx mem
bers being added to tho church,
three by baptism, two awaits bap
tism and on by letter, and two con-

versions wlp connected themselves
to the Methodist Church, and at the
close of the meeting xeveral came
forward for prayer.

Our pastor, G. S. Best, visits the
sick, the poor and needy and prays
with and for them.

Our most excellent schoolteacher.
D. T. Gates, took part in the meet
ing with u, a worthy young man.

1 hear but very little said about
ioniics, out we are solid lor our
township man for tho Senate.

Capta
TURKEY.

Mrs. Frank Faison, aged about 30
years, died at her home on Monday,
after an illness of only a few weeks.
A most excellent woman is gone.
Sheleaves a husband and three child
ren to mourn an irreparable loss.

XORTH CL1XTOX.

I am sorry that the Wilmington
Messenger has taken the unwise
course it is persuing against the
Democratic party, for when it raises
its hand against the Alliance it is
lined against that party. Will that
paper prove to be traitor to the peo
ple that has fed and kent it alive, lo
these many years ? In nearly every
issue it has some director indirect
slur for tho order. It says that Mr.
Grady is a black horse. The Hon.
B. F. Grady is a lecturcj of the
Farmers' Alliance, and his life is
spotless. There is ii: the bosom of
that man a heart as pure as the spirit
of any man that has graced the halls
of Congress since the days of Wash-
ington. His aims are to promote
the interest of the wealth producers
and not the lfungry tools of monop-
oly. Hois not a worshipper of tho
great Goddess Diana and of the im-

age which fell down from Jupiter,
as newspaper men do for their
shrines. Let it be remembered that
partizan newspapers, whether they
have received patronage and favors
at the hands of the bankers or not
who profess to have great love and
sympathy for our order, and at the
same time ridicule and denounce our
plans of relief, must either behypo-crit-s

or think that we are fools.
Monopoly did necessitate the for-

mation of the Alliance. When we
have suffered under the cruel tyran-ic- al

hand until we could bear it no
longer, patience ceased to be a vir
tue. When we ask for representa-
tion these saraa papers raie a howl
about splitingthe Dem ocratic party.
They see that they can no longer
serve two masters and are now doubt-
ful which way to go. What caused
Revolutionary War? The Stamp
Act. The colonies objected to it
only because it involved a principal.
No matter how small the tax might
be, they objected to it, for, a3 they
said the British-- Government had
no right to put tins or any otner
tax upon them when they were not
represented in the government. "No
taxation without representation"
was a phrase constantly heard in tl h
colonies in those days, and the ex-

citement about the Stamp Act was
the real beginning of the Revolu- -

ary war. I ask, is not. this the case
with the farmer South andjWest? We
have comparatively no representa
tion, or at least that representation
is not" true to us ."yet we are burden
ed like beasts and ruled by a rod ot
iron. Instead of being pfauted by
their care, we are planted by their
oppress. on and nourished by their
neglect. Yet notwithstanding all
this we arej'I believe, as truly loyal
as any subjects; but a people jealous
ol our liberties, and will vindicate
them if when be violated.

The Lotd has blessed us with the
gentle showers and good crops, 'a
plenty of hogs, (barring the cholera)
plenty Tf corn, plenty V potatoes,
watermelons, apples and cabbage,
and a good crop of cotton and Grady
to Congress. Now for the
Senate and Pigfrd the Commons, and
fair weather to save fodder and cot-

t 'ii, and wo will praise them is the
united voice of our community. To
love Mr. Pigford is to know him.
Ho has never marked with his pen a
Democratic nominee. IIeisten.per-at-e

,and cannot be" bought. He is a
strong member of the Farmers; Al-

liance and is fully in sympathy with
Agriculture. He is a large and suc
cessful farmer. Indeed he is Presi
dent of the Agricultural Society,
and has been for many years the
only successful, save one, and if
nominated the banner of true Dem-

ocracy will waive victoriously in his

.reiv
Sewing Machine
Wlb Atop VmJ. tuer ror.
Ura Orkwers. with nli rtn. M

fU et Ot AtUabBW.C!.
M-- Hi4 Mtiio mM tot HO

a (tek't trlJ in yoor Moro psrm"""
dTBar lrc of tM Uamtann. mmd trn

ZSauf prollta. MUM -- '.If rt!flcM o

SEIHG ZiCflllB CO.,

0OCTH UTB 9T. FBIUCILTBU.

trWI PAY THI rSUtMUT.JK

Cftvwta, and Tra-Mr- k otuinwl, wl 2 Tasaii
botiocM eondacted for Moderate .

Our Oflte U Oppotlte S-- rtent Of-B- r.

We hT no ob ccucl. A b'Jt,S
direct, henct ca tncMct ptt baw ia to
tim at Iom eo tUa Uoia mboi tron

A took. " How to Obtain fattnW wha refa
newto actaal clieau ta jou State, cooaty, ot
loanaeottmu Addw.

Tlje Kev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Iloar-bo- n,

Indiana, Bays: "llodi tuyself anel
wife owe ourselves to bIIIL )H'S Con-- .

Buroption Cure' For sale b Ir. It.
II. IIolliday, Clinton, and W. P. Kkx-ned- y,

Waraaw, X. C.Icjc ' J. II. Parker, President.


